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Postscript to the Markan Secrecy Motif 

In his penetrating anicle "'The Ending of 
Mark nod the Gospel's Shift in Escha

tology" 1 Herman Wnetjen argues for the 
original termination nt Mnrk 16:8: 

Throughout the gospel Jesus has been the 
hidden Messiah. In exorcisms he has for
bidden the demons to speak. Those who 
were cured by him in G.tlilee were or
dcicd not to mention a word of it to any
one. No one was to know until the Son of 
Man was glorified and the Kingdom had 
come in power (9:1). Now, finally, the 
command is given, "Go and tell." But the 
women said nothing to anyone, for they 
were afmid. From beginning to end the 
secret is hidden. Jesus in his self-revelation 
remains concealed. The Marean gospel 
can indeed be called "ein Buch der ge
heimen Epiphanic:n." 2 

l• th• S-t,1n,bn 1966 iss•• of this io11m11l 
Pnthri&I, W. Dnin tw•sn,l«l bis tb•sis 
tbtd IN motif of th• "M•ssinie s•er•I" ;,. 
IN 

s,co,,,l Gospel is • 
""""';,,. tlnie• .,,._ 

,plo1.,Z 
b1 1b. n,n1elis1 

lo bi1bli1b1 lb• bos
lilil1 of ]m,ulffo of/iei11ltlom towtml ]u,,s. 
SborlZ, 11/ln IN •11t,urne• of 1h11, llrlieu 
("Mitri, 1 :4, 1111,l 1h11 S•~&'J Molif'), Mr. 
D1111in 

n,bmil1«l • "t,oslsr:rit,f' 
;,. wbieb 

h• 
qt,lilltl his 

1h11 sis lo • 1111,l,y of th• m11eh 
tlist,111.tl t,roblffo of th• e,,tling of Ma/,'s 
Gost,11L l• 

1his 
t,ostsr:rit,I, t,11blisb11tl Ofl lh•111 

tMgu, th• 11111bor o8ns for th• eOffsitlntlliofJ 
of sl#Mnls of 1h11 Nllfll T11s1.,,,11nl fr11sh ni
tlna ;. n,t,t,orl of 1ht1 hn,01b11sis 1btd 1h11 
Gost,lll ori,-.U, mmittllUtl tuilh 1h11 81b 
t1ns11 of 1h11 f,fllll ebllf)ln. Mr. Dnin SffllU 

os 1h11 /11"'11, of COJ1&ortlill s.,,.;,,.,,, SI. 
'Lollis, 111 t11sot:illH twof•ssor of Nllfll Tutti
..., a11g11sis. 

1 If--' of 1H Sflldish THOlodul lfllli
"1111, IV (1965), 114-131. 

• Ibid., pp. 126-127. 

Fllm>ERICK W. DANKl!R 

I question, however, whether the conclu
sion b:ised on these observations is correct: 
"Because the women said nothing, the 
church in Jerusalem never received the 
youth's message," 3 expressed in v. 7. Al
fred Suhl's remarks on the Markan expec
tation of no enrly parousia deserve con
sideration," and it is doubtful that Mark 
simply aims to say that the secret remained 
hidden. The problem probed by Mark is 
not "default" of the Jerusalem church in 
its "Parousia eschatology," resulting in a 
blurred christological focus and deficient 
awareness of its relation to "the world of 
!3:ililee-Syria." Ii As I endeavored to point 
out in "Mark 1 :45 and the Secrecy Motif," 0 

3 So also Neill Q. Hamilton, '"Resurrection 
Tradition and the Composition of Mork," ]011,
••l of Bibliul Lirc,11111,e, LXXXIV, 4 (1965) , 
p. 421; accordins to T. A. Burkill, i\17s1 c,io11s 
R..,11/11tio• (New York, 1963), p. 251, "the 
women are disobedient." The v,: av[crxo; of 
v. 5 is associated by Waetjcn (p. 117; cf. Ham
ilton, p. 417) with the young man in 14:51. 

4 D;. P11r,/uio• t/11, ll111t11111me r,1/iebt1rt Zit11111 
•"' 

lf'llspic/11r,1n ;,,. 
l,f11rl:#Sw11r,1•liMm (Gii

tenloh, 1965), pp. 24-25. 

Cl Wactjen, pp. 127-128. 

0 CONCORDIA THEOLOGICAL MON111LY, 
XXXVII, 8 (September 1966), 492-99. In 
one of the more recent evaluations of the secrecy 
motif, Bmst Haenchen ("Die friihe Christolo
gie,'' Zrilsehri/1 /iir Tht1olo1;. ntl Kireh•, 63 
[1966], 156) argues: ''Hliae aich Jesus schon 
wihrend 

seines 
Brdenlebem in seiner wahren 

Herrlichkeit oBentlich gezeigt, dann wire es 
unbegreiflich gewesen, daa ihn die Juden ab

Jehnten und die Heiden ihn kreuzisten." A prio
dple difficulty with mch an incerpmation is 
that 

even 
the diJciples, &ad with a powerful 

aaion of Jesus or a demomtration of His ma
jestJ (the Tramfiguration, for eumple), displaJ 
little c:omprehension (d. 9:5-6 and -Wilhelm 

24 
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POSTSClllPT TO nm MAllKAN SECllECY MOTIP 

the silence motif in the Gospel is really a 
narrative device to accent the theme of 
hostility. The reaaion of the women 
( "they told no one anything") is indeed 
an expression of the silence motif, but 
suggested again, in view of the conrext, 
is the hostility of the responsible official 
leadership, and it is not Mark's aim to 
prompt his readers to conclude that the 
command given in v. 7 was not carried out. 

The accent on Galilee in 16:7 is the 
climax of the proclamation in 1:14. The 
arrest of John is the signal of hostility, and 
Jesus moves to Galilee to announce the 
Kingdom. At the Sea of Galilee He gathers 
the .first disciples (1:16) and there He 
teaches in parables (4:1), expounding pri
vately to His inner circle (4:34). In 8:31 
He speaks the Word to His disciples with
out reservation. The disciples alone will 
understand what Jesus' function is, hence 
the women are rold to tell His disciples 
and Peter (16:7). Galilee is opposed to 
Jerusalem in Mark 16: 1-8 not in the in
terest of a shift in escharological under
standing but to reinforce the hostility 
motif. In Mark 13 the destruction of 
Jerusalem is elaborately portrayed. The 

temple with which the hostile elements are 
associated will cease to exist. Jesus goes 
before the disciples into Galilee (16:7), 
rather than tO Jerusalem, because Jerusa
lem is doomed. The Jewish leadership in 

Jerusalem would reject a resurrection srory, 

W.rede, D,u ltf•uitU1•hri--is it, tln B-p
lin, 3d ed. [Gottiqen, 1963), pp. 101-114). 
F11nbermore1 la Mark Jes11s aplicidJ clcdares 
His 

Messianic 
sJor, (14:62) and, whea the 

aowcl orders the blind DWl to bold bis peace, 
opealJ performs a miracle (10:48-52). The 
hn,othesis of a bostiliq motif aa:IOIIDII more 
adequariel, for the clala. 

just as it had rejected Jesus' word and 
deeds. 

Significant, furthermore, is the fact that 
the women require no reminder to keep 
silence. This is in concrast to those in
stances where Jesus had commanded si
lence. At the appropriate moment, and to 
specific recipients, they are to tell their 
srory. The account contrasts with that in 
1:44. The healed leper was explicitly told 
not to tell anyone anything (11Tt&£Vt JlT)&EV 
E'i..tn;, 1:44) but to go and show himself t0 

the priest. The women also are rold to go 
( fi.n:ayco) , but in this case t0 the disciples, 
not t0 the priests. In contrast to the leper, 
who spoke out in the wrong place, the 
women say nothing, 6u&Evi. O'ii&h- Ef.mzv 
( 16: 8), words markedly parallel to those 
in 1:44. Instead, they rellect a proper feu 
in harmony with the remarkable event an
nounced to them,' and their reaction serves 
at the same time u an indirect Ottisto
logical aflirmation.8 In terms of the effect 

T Cf. 4:41; aad see Matthew's iaterpretatioa, 
28:8. Sec also Ernst Lohmeyer, D,u B11t1111••• 
i•s 1t1.,.i111 (Gottiasea, 19'1), pp. 356-358. 
Ia oalJ oae other iast11Dce (5:33) are 'l'Q6poi; 
and q:6(5oi; both anrib11ted to a womaa, and 
this ia a Chri1tological maten (see the cited 
"Mark 1 :45 and the Secrec, Motif," pp. 496 
to 497). Ia the same maren DOIi! the word 
lxcnacni; C,:42) ia response to the raisiq of 
JailUI' clausJiter. Mark 16:8 mataim the oalJ 
other oa:urreace of this aoun - and ia a resur
rection account! Also the mmmaad to silence 
(5:43) ia response to the resur.rectioo of the 
sirl is pualleled bJ the women's silence ia Jeru

salem in response to the resur.rectioo of Jesus. 
a Vincent Ta1lor (Th. Gos,.l A.eetmii,,1 lo 

SI. M•A, reY. ed. [New York, 1966), p. 609) 
a>acentraia toO beavil1 oa the liqle pluue 
xal, Gilani. oMlv 11'.xav U the burden for 
Mark's esplaaator, ycle><lau,e aad ipoies a 
sr,listic feamre ia the Gospel This is the me 
of balaaced dames, ia the fuhioa of Old Ta
llllllellt pal.mod,: see, for example, the doable 
illmaadoa in 2:19-22 aad 4:26-32; the doable 
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26 POSl"SCllIPT TO nm MA1UCAN SECRECY MOTIP 

on mere human beings, the dimensions of 
Jesus as the Christ are displayed. 

Moreover, our analysis of Mark's theo
logical position in Chapter 16 is in accord 
with his account of the Transfiguration. 
At the Transfiguration instructions were 
given to the chosen disciples to tell no 
one what they had seen until the Son of 
Man arose from the dead (9:9).11 It is 
they and the other members of the inner 
circle who are to make the proclamation. 
Hence the women are directed to tell them 
the news. Peter is singled out because he 
especially misunderstood the Christological 
issue (8:~0) and had admitted that he did 
not know Jesus (14:71).10 Only after he 
and the others receive the resurrection news 
are they equipped to carry out their assign
ment of proclamation. The silence of the 
women in their encounter with all others 
except the disciples is in harmony with 
this understanding. Thus the Gospel ends 
appropriately at v. 8, and vv. 9-20 are cer
tainly a later appendix. The theme an
nounced in 1: 1 has come full circle. If 
there is a shift in eschatology, it is in the 

offer bf Herod, 6:22-23; the 'ftricd statements 
concernins Elijah's coming, 9:12 1111d 13; 1111d 
the double notice of the crucifixion, 15:24 and 
25-26. Matthew, wim few exceptiom, eimer 
omits or ieworb Mark's repetitious statements, 
1111d in mis cue (Matt. 28:8) he does so for 
me additional reuoa mat he wishes to include 
the ltOJ:f of the women'• &DDOUncemeat to the 

disciples. Verse Sb in Mark 16 repeats me 
point of Ba (see, for example, 14:41 1111d 42; 
15 :24 1111d 25, 1111d compare Luke 5 :26); yet the 
amplification in Sb gi'fft Mark me c,pportuaitJ 
to .reiafora: bis hostility motif. '\Vaetjea's treat• 
ment of the wcmaxo;-figure underscores the 
Oirillological aant of the entire pericope; Re 

'\Vaetjen, p. 120. 

• See 8:31. 

10 See 9:6. 

direction of pronouncement of judgment 
on Jerusalem because of its hostility. Gal
ilee is the place of revelation.11 

The problem of the ending at v. 8 with 
the particle ycie, however, demands fur. 
ther consideration. Sentences may end 
with ycio,12 but one must admit that as 
the terminating word of a scroll it is 
uniquely harsh. I suggest therefore that 

11 Sec Hamilton, p. 421. Althoush Mark 
appcan to view the Parouaia as 110 imminent 
possibility, this is not the main stress (111 

claimed by Lohmeyer, p. 357) of Mark•s con
clusion; Burkill, pp. 249-250, is more helpful. 

u To the catalog of evidence for sentences 
terminatins in YUO should be added II PIIIISll8C 
from Aeschylus' Ptm•#S Tri/017. (P. Olty. 
2161, lines 778-782; Hans J. Mette, Di• 
Pr•gm1111111 tin Tr•g6tlin d11s lfis~h,los [Ber
lin, 1959], p. 174). The passage is noteworthy 
because of its apparent parallel phrase: lh!601xu 
YUO• The 

pertinent 
PllrlllrllPh reads in Mette: 

civx6vttv uo' cl,i,oµai. 

llucmo~t]a; nµoilaa K(l)l:1mio1ov 
uxec,µ', ll."t]CO; J.Lll :ttwdcn1c~1 "Cl; u.S :tlU,lV 
;1µii; dxo(]ni; ii :taTiio· llillcxxa YUO• 

Zeii, -rcuv61] :il!Jl,lt' docoy6v, d lloxEt, -rwa· 

A DOOR then I shall cake, and mus 
Compound the cure for this [my misery]. 
So neither [spouse] nor famcr e'er again 
Shall plunge me iD the sea; such fear 
Poaeues me. CO 7.eus], rend someone, if it 
Plcue Thee, to my aid. 

The frasmenwy character of the uagecli1111's 
passage 1111d its ronte.zt leaves open the possi

bility Wt Aeschylus uses the particle YUO ad
verbially 1111d wt the sentence immediately pre
cedins llilloixa. YUO is to be read u a rhetoriaal 
question (u edited by Hugh IJoyd-Jones lf11sch,-
1,u, Vol II, "Loeb Series" [London, 1963], 
p. 538). The pattem of question 1111d IIDSWCr 
(the latter wim dirmatory or diasendns YUO) 
is 

common 
in Greek m.gecly (see, e.g., Soph. 

OT 1520). If 111cb is the cue, the Acscbyle1111 
&illOIXCI yao is of a different gnammatical order 
from Mark's phnre. Mark's Yao is dearly caual, 
without 11111 sugestioa of what some gram. 
marilllll like to call ellipsis. 
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POSTSCRIPT TO THE MAllKAN SECRECY MOTIP 27 

(()0 BON MEr AN 11 was originally writ
ten by Mark and that some copy, made 
after the addition of AN Al:TAl: and the 
following words, omitted the words by 
haplogmphy, perhaps because of the end
ing of MEI'AN and the beginning of 
AN Al:TAl:; the cognates UcpoPoiino
cp6Pov) ; and the similarity of r AP and 
-rAN. Manuscripts with the shorter end
ing reflect a uadition resting on the fur-

13 On die Semitism, see 4:41; 5:42; 7:10 
(Ex. 21: 17 LXX) and see James H. Moulton• 
Wilbert F. Howanl, A Gr•mm•r of N•w T.s
t•moRI Gro ol:, II (Edinburgh, 1956), pp. 443 
to 445; see also note 7 above. 

ther uadition that the original Gospel did 
not contain the longer termination. The 
manuscript link itself had been lost, and 
copyists had before them a text which 
ran: E(()OBOTNTOrAPANAl:TAl:. 
Knowing the uadition, they simply 
dropped the word AN Al:TAl: and all 
that followed. Other copyists reproduced 
this shoner text unaware of the original 
existence of the words cp6f3ov piyav.H 

St. Lou.is, Mo. 

14 Copies of Luke 5:26 (DW'l'.l) displaJ 
a related i.nsrance of baplograpbJ, and in a re
markably parallel mremenr. 
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